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tThe writer of this column is given 
wicle lat itu de in expressing hi s per· 
sor1tt l opinions. and his comm ents on 
current event s given below do not 
necessari ly l'epresent the ed itor ia l pol· 
icy of K a Leo. Oontrihntions, criti
c ism and general comment will be 
welcomed.-Editor.) 

ASUH Plans No Convocation 
Program for Ulah For Tomorrow; 
F lb ll El. Clubs to Meet 

UH Rifle Team 
Slarls Practice 
Lale This Week 

Sergeant Hogan 

00 a even . As no convocation is scheduled 

+ 

BEFORE you go any further 

into this, I hope you will 

turn to the next page and read 

the letter by John Foster about 

the American Student Union. 

Mr. Foster maintains that the 

students voting in the Schutte· 

Aitken campus poll ( 40% fa. 

vored ASU recognition, 17% 

were against, 41 % indifferent) 

and those members of the stu· 

dent council_. who upheld the 

ASU expressed not so much 

their own opm10ns- as an apall

ing lack of information. 

* * 

Police Department 
To Cooperate in 
Entertaining Team . 

When the Utah football team 
arrives in Honolulu December 12, 
they will be met off port in the 
traditional fashion by members of 
the Police Glee Club and the 
ASUH aloha committee. 

After they land, the boys will 
be driven through the business 
district in a parade led by the 
University band and a police es
cort. Immediately after this the 
visitors will be taken around the 
Koko Head ·end of the island, and 
then back to the Pleasanton hotel 
wh.ere they will stay while here. 

The mainland boys will be kept 
busy while they are in the Islands 
by sightseeing · tours, dances and 
other events in their honor, as 
both the Police Department and 
the ASUH are planning entertain
ment for them. 

The program now planned in
Foster says, "This lack of eludes: 

familia rity with some of the Dec. 15-Broadcast over KGU. 
Dec. 16-Entertainment by Police 

. underlying issues was brought Glee Club and AS'UH band. 
out, I think, in the arguments Dec. 17 - Football game in the. 

afternoon. Dance at gym as 
of those gentlemen who were guests of H club. 
supporting recognition bv the Dec. 18-Picnic at Shriners' beach 

· place at Waimanalo at 3 o'clock. 
council. They want to be lib- · Dec. 19-0pen. 

eral, and they wish to be called (Continued on page 4) 

tolerant, but they are indiscri

minate in their liberalism. 

They would embrace every-

thing." 

* * 
Consider the s e statements. 

We are "indiscriminate in our 

liberalism." How could we be 

otherwise ana still ' be liberal? 

I think we all want to be lib

eral, tolerant, and democratic, 

hut · we can be none of these 

things if we only tolerate those 

shades of opinion with which 

we agree. The strength of de· 

mocracy has always been its 

willingness to permit and its 

power to withstand free discus· 

sion of political questions. The 

great democracies of Great Bri· 

tain and the United States have 

come along pretty well, I think, 

in spite of all the cranks on 

soapboxes in Hyde Park and in 

Union Square. 

* * 
Mr. Foster also says we want 

to "em b r a c e everything." I 
don't know where he gets this. 

To tolerate, does not, by any 

definition known to me, mean 

to embrace. 

* * 
fJ!Mr. Foster's main point seems 

to he that nobody around here 

knows very much about com· 

munism or the ASU and that he 

does. According to him, in our 

well-meaning but misguided at· 

tempts at fair play we blunder 
about the place . exposing our· 

selve~ to all manner of fiendish 

attacks from Moscow and heav· 

en knows where else. It is for• 

tunate, is it not, that we have 

Mr. Foster with us to show us 
the error of our naively demo-

Book by S. C. Lee 
To be Published 

An intense interest in Bud
dhism and its philosophy led to 
the writing of "Buddhism in 
China'' by Shao Chang Lee, pro
fessor in the Oriental Institute 
of the University of Hawaii. The 
work has just been accepted for 
publication by the Commercial 
Press of Hongkong. 

First conceived after a series 
of lectures before University of 
Hawaii classes on Oriental relig
ions, the work is regarded as 
one of the first treatises to make 
Chinese Buddhism intelligible to 
Western intellectuals. 

Tentatively s'cheduled to be off 
the press in April, the volume, 
with both the English translation 
and original text, will also con
tain a collection of current Bud
dhist proverbs and many poems 
on Buddhism as a unifying relig-
ion. 

A collaborator to put his "His-
tory of China" into university 
text boolr form is to be selected 
soon Professor Lee has an
aoun'ced. The manuscript is in 
the hands of F. S. Crofts & Com
pany, a New York publishing 
house. 

Sludenls Musi Call for 
November NYA Checks 

National Youth Administration 
checks for the month of Novem
ber have been received, the stu
dent personnel office announced 
yesterday. . 

Checks will not be mailed to 
students at their homes as was 
originally planned. 'Instead, they 
will be held at the personnel of
fice until called for by the work
ers. 

It was announced that next 
month the checks will be mailed 
to the home addresses of the stu· 
dents as was originally intended. 

~~~~·;.__.··~~~~~ 

Chemistry Club Meets 
Next Wednesday 

Dr. John H. Payne, assistant 
proiessor of chemistry, will .be 
guest speaker at the monthly_ dm
ner meeting of the Chemistry 
club Wednesday evening, De· 
cember 14. 

In charge of arrangements for 
the meeting are Ralph Siu, presi· 
dent of the club, and Alice Emer
son, secretary. Siu was re~nt 
winner of the annual American 
Cnernical Society award. Bot? he 
rµi!;! l\!iss J!lmerson fire seniors. 

for tomorrow morning, campus 
organizations are invited to hold 
meetings duririg the weekly con
vocation period at 9:30, Miss Ce
nie Hornung , assistant dean of 
student personnel, has pointed 
out. 

The ASUH, with cooperation of 
the administration, voted 1 a s t 
year to disapprove of club meet
ings during t h e convocation 
hour. This year, the ASUH con
vocations committee voted to ap
prove of such meeting provided 
that no assembly was scheduled. 

Tea IQ Celebrate 
lOlh Anniversary 
Of Hui Pookela · 

Celebrating the tenth anniver
sary of its founding, Hui P ookela, 
women's honorary society, will 
hold a tea at Washington place, 
December 18 from 4: 30 to 6: 30 
p. m . 

Honored guests will be charter 
members of the organization. 
Others who have been sent in
vitations are alumnae members. 

Special guests who have been 
invited are Miss Helen Poindex
ter, Mrs. David L. Crawford, 
Mrs. Walter F. Frear, Mrs . A. 
R. Keller, Mrs. Benjamin 0. 
Wist, Mrs. A. L. Andrews, Mrs. 
A . L . Dean, Mrs. Bruce White, 
Mrs. Harold St. John, Mrs. E. 
M. Bilger, Mrs. Dorothy Kaha
nanui and Miss Cenie Hornung. 

Twenty Chosen; Others 
May Turn Out 
For Places on Team 

Interpostal rifle matches for 
the men's rifle team will begin 
this week, Sgt. Patrick Hogan, 
coach of the rifle team, an
nounced yesterday. 

In addition to the customary 
number of colleges with whom 
the university competes annual
ly, this year McClatchy senior 
high school is also competing. 
Sgt. Arthur Meniatis who was 
formerly stationed here, is 'coach 
of the team and sent a challenge 
to the university ROTC depart-

. ment recently. 
Twenty members , already ex

perienced marksmen, have been 
s .e l e c t e d for the first few 
matches-. Should an ROTC mem
ber who is not on the team wish 
to compete, he may do so pro
viding that he can match scores 
with those on the team now. 

The award in which the uni· 
versity team is most interested 
this year is · the William Ran
dolph Hearst trophy. All colleges 
on the Mainland with ROTC rifle 
teams are eligible for the trophy. 

Colleges and universities com· 
peting this year in interpostal 
matches with the university are 
the University of Mississippi, 
Johns ~opkins university, Pomo
na college, Clemson Agricultural 
college, Knox college, Universi
ty of New Mexico, Massachu-

(Continued on page 4) 

UH Instructor Writes 
Book on Japanese History 

Active members of the orga·
niza tion are Fumiye Miho, presi
dent, Violet Lai, Ernell Chuck. 
Jane Christman, Beatrice Tsui ' A book and two chapters in 
and Berta Vari Duker. another book have recently been 

Members who are now active written by Tadao Kunitomo, 
but who have just been initiated University of Hawaii instructor 
are Blase Camacho, Dora Chun, in Japanese language now on 
Haunani Cooper, Alice Emerson, leave for study in , Japan. 
Peggy Kangeter, Chizu Kuro- The book is "Japanese Liter
kawa, Frances Lau, Matsue Mo- ature Since 1863," published by 
toki, Iwalani Smith and Kiyoko the Hokuseido Press, Tokyo. 
Suzuki. This is said to be the only com

Casi of Japanese Play 
Meels Monday Nighl; 
More Men Needed 

plete history in English of Jap
anese literature of the period. 

For the Japanese Christian 
year book of 1938, published by 
the Christian literature society 
of Tokyo, Mr. Kunitomo wrote 
chapters on "The National Dra
ma of Modern Japan" and "The 
Prose Literature of Modern Jap
an." 

Chung Calls H Club 

... Coaches Rifle Team 

Roberl C. Elliot.I 
Will Advise 
Sophomore Class 

Robert C. Elliott, who was ap
pointed instructor of English at 
the university in 1937, has ac
cepted the position of faculty ad
viser for the sophomore class. 

Thomas Chang, · class presi
dent who made the announce
ment, also stated that February 
11 has been reserved as the date 
for a sophomore class dance, and 
May 20 will be the date for the 
sophomore-senior prom. 

Chang, with the sophomore 
council, discussed at a recent 
meeting, .plans for a skating and 
dancing affair instead of a class 
picnic.' The council decided that 
the class have four pages in Ka 
Palapala. 

In addition, it is announced 
that Clara Leong has been ap
pointed general chairman of the 
dance on February 11. 

President Chang urges stu
dents to make use of the books 
donated by the sophomore class 
which can be found in the library 
opposite the main desk. 

~~~~~,·~~~~~ 

Fa:mily of Botanist. 
Students to Molokai 

Accompanying Dr. Harold St. 
John, professor of botany, on a 
botanical trip to the island of Mo
lokai this Christmas will be mem·
bers of his family and James 
Chandler, Louis Williams and 
Robert Baxter. 

The party will leave Honolulu 
December 26 and will make head
quarters at Mapalehu, the HSPA 
station. 

The cast of "Izu-No-Ito", the 
Theatre Guild's next production, 
will meet at Farrington hall 
Monday night at 7:30, Arthur E. 
Wyman, associate professor of 
dr•matic art, announced yester-
day. - Meeting for Thursday Amer. Chemical Society 

Kayo Chung, football captain Hears Dr. Hugo Kortshak No definite production date 
has yet been set for the play, 
but Wyman declared that it will 
be presented early in the sei::ond 
semester. 

Copies of the play have been 
placed in the library for peru
sal by prospective cast mem
bers. 

Although enough women have 
turned out for _ tryouts, more 
men are still needed to fill the 
36 male parts. 

and president of the H club, has 
called a meeting of that organi
zation for tomorrw at 9 :30 in 
the football locker rooms. 

Major item of business will be 
a discussion of final plans for a 
dance to be sponsored by the 
club in the near future. 

The H club is composed of 
those students who have earned 
their letter in some sport at this 
university. 

Dr. Hugo Kortshak, colloid 
chemist with the HSP A experi
ment station, will speak on De
cember 15 at the monthly lunch
eon meeting of the American 
Chemical society. 

His talk will deal with the col
loidal chemistry of sugar. Invit
ed to the r.tieeting will be sugar 
technologists who will be in Ho
nolulu for their annual meeting. 

Reviewer Finds Criticism of "Idol of Shao Kung" 
Difficult in View of Individual Performances 

By FRED GRAY 
I really liked "The Idol of Shao 

Kung" very much. It's such a 
pleasant little thing and so pleas
antly done that my prime dif
ficulty in writing this preview is 
finding some sour note to strike 
so that my sincere opinion of 
the show won't sound like pure 
unadulterated puff. 

The plot, concerning a young 
prince who is forced to choose 
between killing his beloved and 
her father or being turned to 
stone forever, is pretty, but of 
no great consequence. It is in 
the pageantry of costume and 
setting and in the subtlety of the 
spoken lines that the play scores 
as entertainment .. 

Top performances are turned. 
in by Ralph Siu flS Shao Kung, 
Nancy Wong as the Princess 
Tchih Fah, and Philip Won as 
the muddle-headed,_ bombastic 
emperor. Siu's is the most 

polished characterization of the 
evening but he does make old 
Shao Kung caper about in much 
too lively a fashion to befit his 
long white beard. The vigorous 
old man, indeed, makes Dan 
Whang, the young idol-hero, seem 
stolid by comparison in their 
scenes together. Nancy Wong is 
a trifle over-anxious, but her 
stage appearances are ingratiat
ingly graceful. 
' •Evelyn Chong is coquettishly 
appealing as the Princess-hero
ine and Daniel Whang is suf
ficiently Robert Tayloresque to 
convince us that he is the ro
mantic hero of the piece. Henry 
Choy interprets the role of Wu 
Sin Yin, the court factotum, with 
a distinct kosher touch, which, 
though doubtless not in the mind 
of the author when he penned 
"The Idol of Shao Kung," never· 
theless makes for interesting en
tertainment. 

Doc Wyman seems to have un· 
earthed a comedy duo in the 
persons of Ted Chong, who ap· 
pears as the sleepwalking prop
erty man, and Thomas Yee, who 
plays the executioner and whose 
delivery of his three lone lines 
sounds like air escaping from a 
tire. 

Special credit goes to Bob Cat
to for designing and painting the 
mountain - water picture that 
forms the background for the 
piece. 

On the whole, I think you'll 
find "The Idol of Shao Kung" 
pleasant and amusing. There 
are a lot of colors, ornate robes, 
and false whiskers. There is a 
sword dance. And there is a 
great deal of Norman Chung who 
dead-pans the role of the explan
atory chorus in a style that com
bines the acting technique of 
Charlie McCarthy with that of 
the end man in a minstrel show. 

The Only Colleqe Paper 
Within a Radius of 

2,000 Miles 

JI'' 

Number 18 

Chinese Play 
Al 8:15 Tonight-in 
Farrington Hall: 

Daniel Whang 
And Evelyn Chong 
Play Leading Roles 

Daniel Whang, sophomore, and 
Evelyn Chong, senior, will 'play 
UHTG Chinese play which · opens 
tonight at 8: 15, in Farrington 
hall. · 

Dress rehearsals were held 
Monday and Tuesday, with the 
traditional costumes, obtained 
from the "Golden Wall," local 
Chinese theater. Jessamine 
Christy is in charge of makeup. 

Teh Chi Sheh and Yang Chung 
Hui, Chinese sororities, will ush
er at the performances which 
will be Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 

Members of the cast are: Ted 
Chong, property man; Norman 
Chung, chorus; Ra 1 p h Siu, 
priest; Philip Won, emperor; 
Evelyn Chong, Chow Wan, the 
emporer's daughter; D an i e 1 
Whang, the idol~ of Ahn Foo ; 
Nancy Wong, half sister to Chow . 
·wan; Elsie Au, and Arny Ch.an~., 
ladies of the court; Henry Choy, 
grand eunuch,' Thomas ·Yee, ex~· 
ecutioner; Wilfred Au; messen- ' 
ger; Andrew Ing, Richard Lee, 
Frank Lee, and Robert Wong, 
four bearers; Elbert Yee, and 
Benedict Lau, temple priests. ,, 

The play is directed by Arthur, 
E. Wyman, assisted by E. · H ,
Allyn-, and Mrs. Lucinda Buke
ley. John Warner is. stage m~n
ager. 

Reserved tickets must be 
called for before 8 : 00 p .m. be
fore the performance. A few 
seats are still available at · the 
Bergstrom music store. 

----~· 

Dr. T. M. Livesay 
Le~ves January ·6 

When Dr. Thayne M. Livesay 
departs February 6 for a tour of 
the mainland and of Europe, 
three persons will take over 
parts of his work. 

Dr. L~rle S. Weeber will be 
acting professor of psychology. 

Dr. William T. Bryan will · be 
acting director of admissions. 

Dr. Benjamin 0. Wist will be 
acting director of the summer 
session. 

Dr .. Weeber, who formerly was 
with the Iowa Child Welfare Re
search Station at the University 
of Hawaii, has taught in several 
University of Hawaii sessions. 
Her last engagement was for the 
1936 summer session. She has 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
Bryn Mawr college. Her Ph.D. 
is from Columbia university. 
With Bird T. Baldwin she is the 
author of a .book, "The Psychol
ogy of the Preschool Child," and 
independently she is the author 
of numerous articles on child 
psychology. During the second 
semester Dr. Weeber will teach 
a course in applied psychology 
and in the 1939 summer session 
she will teach two courses, "The 
Psychology of the Kind,ergarten 
Child" and "General Psychol
ogy." 

Dr. Wist will direct the sum· 
mer session in addition to his 
duties as dean of teachers col
lege. Dr. Bryan is assistant 
professor of education in teach
ers college. 

Dr. Livesay will return Sep
tember 13, 1939, in time for ,the 
next fall semester. 

Concert Notice 
A program of concert music 

will be offered by the JjQnolulu 
Symphony Orchestra unWer the 
direction of Fritz Hart on T~urs
day, December 15, at 8:30 p.m. hJ 
the university gymnasium. The 
concert will be free of charge to 
students, faculty, and staff .mem
bers of the University and their 
families. 
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Why Only One Vfl oman 
Speaker O ·n ·uH Cai;n,pua? 

• t • ' 

A GIFT of gab not used. 
·· Worn.en are born speakers; someone has said, but 

seldom, if ever, is there a woman debater on the cam
pus. 'if\hrs year, there is only <jne wonian debater 
active on · the : campus-in the. interdaes series. No 
woma.n, a~ far ·.as we know, bas ever been a member 
of th; . Y.ar~ty debate team. Why'. not?-

At Bates college. in Maine and ~t the University 0£ 
\Ter.mont are women - deba~ers wh9 are SQ good that a 
woman varsity debate team is · :a necessity.. They 
ti;avei and debate with college teams· a good number 
0£ milt!s a_way ' from. their home campus. 

Women should be as intere$ted in the social and 
economic order.s · tQday as men. Debating help~ estab
lish this interest. 

Stat.istics show that a great many women are- in 
the social sciense course. Basic · courses in social sci
ence should give women a. good foundation for debat
ing. As-shown by the relative number of women on 
the honor roll, women should be able, through intel~ 
li,gent cooperation of mental fore.es, to co~pete with 
the best of men debaters on the eampus. 

Freshmen Councillors Call 

University E'thics and Morals 
Guarded by Library Staff 

THE morals of . this urtiversity are in go0d hands. 
We need have no fears of a decline in moral and 

ethical standards here, for the library officials are 
standing ~atc11, eager to detect any subversive inftu.
ence~ which might be trying to worm their way -in ·and 
effect a general d~.generation of our morals. 

Such prppagarida, such out-and-out, red, im~.ora! . 
prnpaganda as the "Mother Goose Tales" is certa~nly 
to be kept out of general circula~ion. In a case like 
that,, the closed shelves serve a worthwhile purpose. 
The students owe the librarian and her staff a vote 
of thanks for the protection gbven by the closed 
shelves. 

If it were not for the closed shelves, the un-Amer
. ican doctrines . of Emily Post might be spread all over 
the campu~. a condition which would_ be, to say the 
least, deplorable. Can you imagine all your fellow 
students going around saying "thank you" and "you're 
welcome," or maybe even "I beg your pardon"? The 
only thing that stands between you and• such a state 
of affairs is the ever vigilant library staff. · 

/ 

Hut for this watchful little band, information o 
sex and repression in savage society, as . reco~ded 
by Bronislaw MaHn0wski, might ·be disseminated : 
throughout the campus, with immediate, far~reaching 
detrimental results: .Yes, even facts and figures coq.
cerning se~ factors in the liv:es of twenty thousand'· 
women vy0uld be common knowledge-a condition · 

· against which every red-blooded American would 
fight to the bitter end. ' 

If the good work already commented on ·does not 
impress you, c:.onpider one final example of the heroic 
.efforts being made bJ the librarian and her bnave little 
band. If there were no library staff, and if there 
w.er.e no closed shelves, every man and woman on this 
campus would have at his fingertips all the facts of 
the Arabian Nights, just as they were written hun
dreds, yes, thous1.nds of year.!l ago. 

Hockey Js Good Game to Play; 
Even More Fun to Watch 

HOCKEY is a pretty exciting ,game as it is, bu_t some
times it_ can' make that go9d old grade A red 

American blood you'ye been hearing so much about 
race madly back and forth through your circulatory 
system. This is not an ·exposition- on the virtues of 
hockey for hockey's sake. We said ''sometimes" and 
we mean "sometimes." If you struggle through the 
next paragraph you)ll find that we have the exact 
times. 

· For w ·ood of All Varieties 

If you 'are male, free .and seeking relaxation on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 :30, and Tues- . 
days at 10 :30, drop in at Wise field. Even if you have , 

• r -·. a class we'll. bet that you w.on't go to it if you drnp in 

WANTED: Wood-all kinds, from toothpicks to Ka 
Leo staff heads-and we don't mean headlines. 

If e-verybody kokuas, a real, red~hot bonfire; brainchild 
of the freshman council, will burn in green Manoa 
Valley on the site. below Teachers college on the night 
o.f December 16. And for ,girls especially1 fhe Utah 
feetballers will be the honor~d . guests at this rally. 
Co-chairmen planning the ·de.tails of this magnificent, 
sky-rocketing idea are Walter Judd and Yutaka Na
kahata. 

'l-t Wise field. It is not in our nature to make ~ tash 
wagers, either. This is a sure thing. You will see a 
U niversity of Hawaii girls' hockey team in action.·· 
They wear shorts, not too much else, and anything 
can happen in a game like hockey. 

Aside from that angle, however, it should be inter-' . \ 

estlng to watch how the referee handles hockey dis-
putes, which, if we accept sports newsre.els as authori
tative, usually end up in blood and broken collarbones 
even though the play is among men. 

S~hutte-Aitken Poll Reveals Indecision » » » 
I 

As to Utility oF College Majors » » 
By FREDERICK SCHUTTE AND ROBERT AITKEN 

JUST what one's object in going to college is consti
tutes a subject for conjecture. . Some believe with 

Fred Gray that college should be a place where one 
might get a cultural background in order to live a 
saner, happier life. Others think of college as a sort 
of ·vocational training school w~ich should prepare 
one for some particular profession. 

In this connection 353 students were asked the ques
tion: "Are you convinced that :your present college 
majQr will be.come your life work?" 

While the studen~s as a whole do feel that they will 
engage in work of the kind they are studying for now, 
it is strange that the students in the college of arts and 
sciences are definitely not convinced of it. 

Whether they are studying s11bjects unrelated to 
their proposed prof essiop.s, or the liberal education 
they receiv.e disillusiens them cannot be determined. 

Students in all colleges are doui>tf ul, but the Teach
en 'COilege l>oasts of t+ie most sincere and purposeful 
'!tttdc14f10dy in the umversity. 

For the most p~rt the :Freshmen. a.re fi.nnly con
vinced that they· will pursue the, same lcin6 of 'WOl'k 
they are _preparing.for. The soph>tnQres. on the other 
ban~ are doubtful. 

. The. j.unH>rs thtpughout (ed. confident they- wil 
· ~alomg ~esent lines, aodt the s.ent0rs.1l)are ~ 

lieliefs of the Juniors. 

. 
It is significant that no single group, with the ex-

ception of the TC fifth year candidates, is overwhelm
ingly confident of entering the profession for which 
they are preparing. Results : 
All university total: Svphomores: 

Yes ......... 54.3% Yes .......... 38.5% 
No .......... 45.7% No .......... 61.5% 

Applied Sci'ence total: Juniors: 
Yes ......... 54.8% Yes ......... 51.7% 
No .......... 45.2% No .......... 48.3% 

Freshmen: 
Yes ......... 56.5% 
No .......... 43.5% 

Sophomores : 
Yes ......... 40,9% 
No .......... 59.1% 

Jtmiors: 
Yes ...•..... 52.3% 
No .......•• ~ 47.7% 

Senio-rs: 
Yes .......... 75.0°% 
No .•....•... 25;.(}% 

Aris and Sciem:es Iota!: 
'Y'es •••• , •••• 46.7~ 

. S3.3'1 

Seniors: 
Yes ......... 53.3% 
No .... ." ..... 46.7% 

Teachers College total: 
Yes ......... 72.1% 
No .......... 27.9% 

Freshmen: 
· 'Y' es ....... ,. • 65.2% 

No .......... 34.&% 
Sophomores : 

Yes ....•..•• ti4.3'1 
No •.•..•.•• 35i1% 

Juniors: 
Yes . . • • • • • • 852% 
!Na .. . • • W.!% 

Seniors: 
Yea •• 

M~~···~•:.~~~i,·1 

In The Editor's Mail 
Dear sir, 

Now that the smoke from the battle over recognition 
.of U~e A .. S.U. has cli:;arel},Jawl1.Y a little, perhaps the.time 
is appropriate to take stock of the facts and to see if we 
can't find out just what issues are at stake. 

The figures released on the Shutte-Aitken campus 
poll show ver'y clearly one of the greatest aids of. the 
proponents of the measure for recognition ,by the ASUH, 
and that is the unfamiliarity of a great percentage of 
,the ·s.t.udents of the whys and wherefores of the case, and 
their consequent apathetic attitude toward the issue. 

DON SAYS 
By DoN BuRNE1:T 

The lack of acquaintance with the points at issue on , 
the part of so many of the students is quite understand- ~ 
able. We are in certain respects very isolated out here 
in the Pacific. Particularly, in this case, in tJ:iat we do 
not have the variety of contacts which would put us in 
a position to be able to judge this question fairly. The 
ASU had been only some vague mainland organization 
in the · minds of students her'e before this local chapter 
was set up, and similarly, it would be impossible to find 
locally any first hand detail~ on communist activities, 
because the movement is so very sporadic and ineffec
tive here in Hawaii as to be .. alm.ost negligible. This lack 

· of familiarity with some_ of the underlying issues was 
br0ught out, I think, in the arguments of those gentle~ 
men who were supporting recognition by the student 
council. They want -to be liberal, and they wish ·to be 
called tolerant, but they are indiscriminate in their 
liberalism. They would embrace everything. But it is 
when they extend this .catholicity to include a mainland 
organization whose syfr1pathies are known Jo lie with 
·those whose aim, whether professed or not, is the over
throw by io.rce of our form of government, that I think 
t.l:;le time has come to call a halt. I have, in different 
countries, seen the workings of various -forms of gov
erJli-nent, and each new experience makes me the more 
glad that I am living in the United States. I have, simi
larly, often come into very active and personal contact 
with , the insidious maneuverings of the communist 
party, and the more 1that I see of those gentlemen the 
more I am convinced that they are not on the American 
scene for the good of either our people or OUr govern
ment, and for this reason I am prepared to fight them 
in wharever way I · can. We are lucky enough to be 
living right now in the most liberal and fortunate land 
in the world. In saying that, I am not just sounding off 
hollow phrases, but I speak from observati0n, very sin
cerely. But we are foo_lish if we think that we can keep 
what we have without effort, and let those who would 
destroy us work, with, our blessing, and in our midst. 
Those men and women who built this country fought to 
gain what we enjoy today, but if we do not carry on the 

I SHOULD like to take time out 
to thank the newspapers and 

magazines, the' radio a'nd the 
moving pictures _for thoroughly 
acquainting me ~ith the charms 
of the Dionne quintuplets. What 
a joy it is to pick up the ~vening 
paper and read : "The Dionne 
quintuplets finished 'Little Red 
;Riding Hood' today, and will 
start on 'Jack and the Beanstalk' 
tomorrow." 

* * 
How delightfully rejuvenating 

·it is to pick up the latest maga
zine and find several pages of 
colored pictures depicting the 
nursery life of the five delights 
of my soul. Pictures with cap
tions r:eading: "Emile blowing 
her nose-Cecile tearing up her 
new doll-Yvonne sucking her 
itsy, bitsy finger." It's all just 
too cute for words. ' 

_fight fot: the preservation of our ideals and those things 
that we hold dear, they will assuredly be lost to us. 

I would reiterate, however, that I am ndt charging 
this chapter of the ASU with being communistic: In 
fact I believe that it is highly •improbable that there 

* * 
Occasionally, NBC or CBS 

·sets up a microphone in the little 
angels' nur.sery, and I, like the 
10 th e r 130,000,000 Americans, 
never fail to tune in. . It is un
fortunate that the little goddesses 
have mike fright, and beg}n cry
ing at the sight of one, btit even 
these discordant sounds coming 
from the itsy-bitsy1 throats of my 
heroines, are sufficient" to send 

I . 

me into an e~s.tatic trance. 

Though the newspapers, maga
. zines, and radio have done much 
. towards furthering my apprecia
' t·ion of the Dionnes, my real 
:thrill came recently when I, for 
.the first time, saw them on the 
screen. At the sight of them, I, 
like the rest of t.he audience, 

. are any communists among its' members. But I would 
ask the members of this ' group to reconsider the issues 
t!1at are at stake, to rememqer th~t by; their eagerness to 
affiliate with the national A:SU they are showing, how
ever indirectly, some sympathy with the activities of 
that 9rganization, and. taking on automatically some 
measure. of the odium that clings to that body. I would 
ask them to keep in mind the subversive channels in 
which some of the-sympathies of that body are known 
to run; I would ask them to question just why 50 cents 
out o~ every dollar that they pay here in dues must be 
!Jent to the national organization on the mainJ;and. In 
the light of these points I suggest that the members of 1 

this new group would do well to reconsider their affi
liation with an eye to the best interests of themselves 

dumped up, clicked my foes to
gether and howled w.ith frantic 
joy for a full ten minutes. 

of their organization and of our university. ' 
I am, sir, 

*· * 
Of course, if baqies were com-

Sincerely yours, 
JOHII( FOSTER. 

' . 

· ·Haw~ii Co-eds Do Not Sfi~re 
Opir:tions on Off:Campus Dates 
THE reporter asked, "Do you or do you n.0t prefer 

. off-campus (out of school) dates ?" This ap-
peared to embarrass some few, particularly among the 
wahin~, who tried to steer a middle course and avoid 
losing dates. Judging by the various answers re
ceived, it seems the boys prefer co-eds and the girls 
prefer older "outsiders." Some of the answers were: 

Helen Salfingere: "Off-campus, of course, because 
they're older." 

Ruth Murphy: "It makes no difference." · 
Muriel Swift: "Oh, I don't know-half and half." 
Aileen McKenzie: "It _doesn't matter so much. But 

I only go out with those I know." 
Polly Frink: "Oh, I like football boys from away." 
Minerva Carroll: "Both types suit me." 
Marion Franson: "I pref er off-campus. Girls are 

usually more intelligent than boys of their own age, 
so I think it's more fun having off-campus dates." 

Alice Stribling: "Off-campus. I like them because 
the boys are more matured." · 

Bill Love: "Usually · college girls, because I know 
more of them." 

Thomas Robbins: "I'm a woman hater." 
Richard Patterson: "Immaterial to me." 
James Carey: "Off or on-they're all the same to 

me." 

Barney Chang: "On-campus, because I know them 
better." 

Buddy Brown: "Ditto." 
Joseph De Sylva: "No difference-as long as she's 

a dame and a h~ney cime.11 -DOROTHY Goo. 

* ... * • 

, moh in America, I, as well as 
, other Americans, would not en
: joy the quints quite so much. 
. But, as everyone knows, it is the 

, ·rare American who ever sees a 
real live baby. It is noble of 

, Hollywood to bring to us the 
: quints on celluloid so that we may 
: a:ll be enlightened as to just what 
' a baby looks like. · 

·As the Dionnes have done so 
much towards brightening our 
days here on earth, I was ex

' tremely annoyed recently to read 
: in the newspaper that to date the 
, American people have given them 
only $7 50,000. The American 

1 people have the temerity to con-
1 tend, in all seriousness, that five · 
growing baby girls can live on 
this meager amount! It is out
rageous ! Five healthy gi~ls have 

' rattles to buy, dolls to purchase, 
, etc., etc. The American people 
evidently do not realize this. 

* * 
Admittedly, some right think

ing individuals have made pil
grimages to Canada, and, after 
duly worshipping at the Dionne 
shrine, presented the goddesses 
with offerings. But this is not 
enough. Have we, the students 
of the University of Hawaii, 
done anything whatsoever to aR 
Ti:rte- the Diorme need? Or 
that matter has auy mam 
university made any contribu 
whats<>eftr? 
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KA LEO 0 HAWAU. WEDNESDAY •.. DECEMBER ?~ ·1938 .. 

[ Peeking All Members Invited Hui Noeau Discusses Senior Class to Sponsor ChrisJma;s:_,. _'.·~ '), 
To Yang Chung Hui Plans for Raising Eve Dance; Committees Anno·u~.~~(;l:, · :-

What shall I wear? 
Questioning campus coeds, we 

found that many of them want 
an answer to this question. We 
urge them, first of all, to wear 
just what is best for them in the 
way of style, color and .design. 
F ashion is a fickle lady and those 
who follow her too closely are 
sometimes too perfectly turned 
out fashion plates, and the effect 
is at times, bad. 

Meet This Saturday , · - · . 
plastic surgery, had part of her Ka Palapala Funds Committees for a Christmas man; Haunani Cooper, ''Kaliko' 
nose removed and thus can now Yang Chung Hui sorority will Eve Dance to be sponsored by Burgess., Rebecca r.:i:acy11: Ben 
.presen.t a better ".front .. " She meet on Saturday, December 10 Hui Noeau met on December tb.e senior class have b'een ap- Takayesu, qeorge . Reeve,s, ;E.,s-
also took lessons in how to have at the home of Frances Lau, po.inted and announced by Nor- ther Waihee, Hon Chung Chee, . 5 at 12:30 p.m. in TC 201. Dis~· . · · · •· ~ ·· and maintain good posture be- 1803 Bingham Street at 2:00 p.m. man Chung, · president. Definite Kanemi Kanazawa, Kinji Kana:~ ·· 
ing graceful and char~ing. Contributions for a Christmas cussion centered about the mat- plans. will be discussed at a com- .zawa, _James Lee, Margat~t Sa:: ;· 
Movies of her · so-called meta- basket will be collected at the ter of sending Christmas cards: mittee meeting on Thursday, kai, Yoji Yasqi, Francis ' Ako; 
morphosis show remarkable meeting. to honqrary members, and of' December 8, . at 12:40 p.m,. in · refreshments: Joan .De Vis'-N.or- · 
i::hanges and women all over the Plans for a. house party, co11- raising the ·fund for a page in Hawaii Hall 3. All seniors men- ton,, chairman; Kiyoshi Kiy~na~ 
Mainland are asking to see them. vocation, and the ·initiation in tioned in the following list are ga, Peggy Kangeter; Etta: Ho; . 
As Kallie herself says, she used January will be formulated. All Ka _Palapala. asked to be present at this im- finance committee: Sadao Tsu~· 
to be plain to the point of ugli- members are requested to be The possibility of having · a portant meeting: mo to, cha'irman; . Tin Seong Go.6, " 
ness. Now she has been made present. Alumni members are 'rummage sale ,' or a food sale, Decoration and clean-up com- Nathan 'Yama~oto, To~ !mad~. · 
attractive, has been taught how cordially invited. or a combination sale ''to rake mittee: Tin Seong Gou, chair- , . Invitatio.ns: . Beatrice T s -U i,' . 

The main answer, then, seems 
to be-be yourself. And use fash
ion as a means, not an end. to select her clothes and makeup chairman; Kaliko Burgess, filko · 

-*• •*• ••• and as a result, is much happier Hakuba Kai Outlines up a few coppers" for a page H I . M b Maeda; floor committee: Kayci 
For example, there have been in disposition and outlook. A F p p in the yearbook will be looked . ui iw1 em ers . Chung, chairman; Kanemi :Ka-

very few people in our experi- hoble attempt of modern beau- our oint rogram l into b~ Tamae Miy.ajima and her . Will Try Skating nazawa, Kinji Kanazawa, Kats.u-
1 k ticians! committee. Committee members so Mij:J.o; publidty: Kiyoko suzil- . 

ence, who .can wear purp e ma e- •*• •*• •*• Plans to sponsor a farewell E · Muk 'd Sumie Sode 
Up Well. The delicate types of _ are : mi ai a, - Bruises black-and-blue spots, ki, cnairman, Margaret ; Sakai7 '. - concert with Wakaba Kai for a t · A 'k K d Ch· Ku · ' 
beauty Stressed in the mauves, Looking smart on different · am, ..o.I 0 ono an iyono - .scratches, sprained wrists, and Robert 'Stafford, Fred Gray, Ted · Japanese xylophonist, Y. Awai, 
lilacs and wines that are smart occasions is merely a proper were discussed Friday at a Ha- ~aye. to other casualties are in store for Loo, Barne!' Yamamoto\ ·Tick: : 
are enchanced to ·some extent by choice of clothes and the happ" k b .. ! Sending Christmas cards the m e m b e r · s of Hui Iiwi, ets: Tom Imada, cB:airman; ·Es.-

J u a Kai, Japanese men's fra-
the orchid makeup. In one line, effect obtained by putting them ternity 'meeting. Mr. Awai is a henorary members will be taken women's glee club on the cam- •ther Lee, Gregpry Ikeda, Doug-
l·t i's availabl.e in _powder, rou.ge, together well. Coeds simply do t d . .. f Sh h . care of by a committee headed nus. Members are• holding_ a las Sakamoto, :J_<'lo:renc~ Naka-no e mus1c1an rom · ang ai "" , 
nail polish, eye shadow, mascara not look well with slacks on .while and is 'visiting Honolulu for a by Yachiyo Aizawa. skating party at the Caliente on ~awa; program co.:rnmittee: ·: 
and lipstick . In another line, 1ip- in school, for the very reason short time. ,, Friday, 'December 6, from 1 :30 George Reeves, chairman; Etl- · 
sticks are the main issue-in that slacks look out of place in Also discussed was a Christ- lnl. eresling .Program to 4 :30 p.m. Win Kawahara, D 0 't a Chun, 
truly beautiful tones of purple school. On the other hand, those mas program for the Old Folks' A gay Christmas party at the Masayoshi Wakai. · ..__ · · ·. 
through blue or red. If you who dress in satins and taffetas home and cohtributionS' to the 1· S Planned for home of' l\llrs. Dqrothy Kahana- •·-----
happen to be one of .. those who are out. of place too. With both ' . ill :f llow Each member L I R .. . d. . : .. 1· : ... ' ·. 
can get away with it, more fabrics, regardless of what fash- F';_!'h~~~~~~~!iu~~~~t~a;:~hig Today's Music.ale ~tlen~ing ~he p~arty is asked to ., as oun ~up " o-r .. : .·. ;_ 
power; othery.rise, no! ion decrees, one associates a scheduled for the month of De- bring a gift ior a grab bag. YWCA Sal' u· rday 

Choose then, the color of lip- party or an afternoon affair. cember was postponed until Music of Richard Wagner, Miss Cenie Hornung will be : . . . . . . . .. 
stick, rouge and powder that goes Spike heels are another factor T Eth lb t N · th h d g t ' f the fter · ..,,anuary · :Victor Herbert, · e er evm., e onore ues 0 a - 1 "I'm waiting for the :Last: 
'test for your own particular that most sensible people think w·11· H' k · '. 1 1am Ira? a, sen10r, pre- ~rederich Flotow, and Jerome ·nocm. !. Round-Up" may l'>e the tuae ·that 
coloring . You can neve.r know, is out of place on a college . 'd d t th t' · t d t s1 e a e mee mg. ern will be fea ure a a ,•all YWCA members·: ave- hum.~ . 
unless you try a host of them. campus, yet many wear them. · t S k v· · J H Im 1 

musical half hour in Farrmg on tor lSlts • 0 es; lniing for a novel ·g' athering ·on Most people find that one brand We don't mean to intimate that Th T k t H d ' omas a emo o ea s hall at 12:45 today. Now Fenwi"cke an Uncle -Saturday, December 10, .. at . the of makeup is not sufficient for high heels are out of place. We · ' 
Commerce Club Party Carlos Hancey, who is in . ;ywcA, · Richard . street,- .·;fr-om their needs. That is, they use mean spike heels. When a girl 

powder fro m one line, 11 lipstick looks as though she may fall flat charge of the program, said that , Jerome Holmes, University of 11 :'30 to 4:30 P~ · m. · · 
Plans for a Christmas party the popularity of the program is Hawaii g;raduate~ an.d Mrs. Aeti've· game·s ·du· rm' ·g·· u...... ~. ·· t · from another, etc. · on her face because of her teeter- .,,., un• 

ing heels, she does not look 'that were .completed at . a meeting ·shown by the increasing number Holmes, the. formei: M1~s A.Imp. •part. of the afternoun: will be' fol-' ... •*• ... 
she is in school for the relatively held by .the Commerce club on :of students attending these mu- V:incent, have announce~ the ar~ :1owed by a vesper sez:viCe)eci :hY' 

The prize example of making Thursday. · . ' sicales. rural of a .son and heir. M.r:. Emi· Mu·kai-da. Game· 8 "Will Jb...., serious business of educ.ation. 1 "' 
the rpost of yourself with what Thomas T: Takemoto_ is t h.e The records used in these half Holmes is now. working on - ~ =planned by Esther Waitiee, ·so~' 
you have is Kallie Foutz, the general chairman of this affair hour concerts a r e from the Car- graduate fellowship at the Um- 'cial committee ch'airmatl at -th°i 
Salt' Lake City girl who was For the firsf six months of fo be held on the afternoon of negie Music Library. This versity of. California. .club. Refreshments w i-11' be 
changed · frorp an ugly duckling 1938, · gifts to educational institu- Dec.em.her 18 at Hanauma bay, week's program includes r~cord- Two. former University af Ha~ serve<;):. 
to a fairly attractive young tions declined $58,568,188 from begm~mg at 1 p.,.. m. . •ings by Richard Crooks, Lily waii students, Fenwick.e ~o1mes All -memE>ers are ·invited fo a-ti. 
woman. 'the total of a similar period of : Cha~~~n of ~he other commit- Pons, John McCormack, Tito and . Charles Vincent, who · are ;tend· this last "informal ·:"°p'at"ty: w 

_Kallie, with the .aid of modern last year. :tees. . ~9rothy Watanabe, Schipa, ahd Laurence Tibbet and both attending. tfle. University of the year. ''Six weeks will be-:up
1 

.f?od, B·ill Hir~oka, tr.ansporta- the music of the Philadelphia S0uthe,rn Cahforma, are nqw 'and its. · almost Ohristm3!S" any:: 

"WHIZZER'' 

l 

tion; Sung Dai Seu, program; ' . ' 1 · 
Junichi Buto, invita·tion and pub- !!Symphony Orchestra. . unc es. • way, so why . n'ot celebrate-?.'';· 

----------------------:--------. chorus the · YWCA · socia1 'eori:J..;;;. licity; Toshio Kabu.tan, recrea- , I I 
tion; and Genko Shimabukuro, J SOCIAL CALENDAR ' rnittee members. .·' .... :: .:; 
cleanup.. l . ~ 

Invitations will be issued to the I 1Kap'pa 'Ep' silon Theia · 1.'_.:: · 
economics and business depart- · Wednesday, December 7: 
ment faculty as invited gue.sts. ; YM-YW worship service, Dr. :Dunstan, :Nominaies. -Officers ··· ') 

Members are·r:equested to look _speaker. -Atherton House .......... . .. : . . . - 12:45 •p:m. ·· 
in their mailboxes for further de- Musical half-hour, FH .. . .. .......... : ... . . .. . .. .. .. 12 :45 J;>.m. 
tails. Wednesday, December 7, through 10~ . 
· • UH Theatre Guild piay,, "The 'ld0l of Shao 
Inspirational Service Kung" ..... .. .. . : . ...... .. ,.. .... .. . .......... 8:Uop.m. 
At Atherton House Saturday, December 10: 

Hui Iiwi skating party, Caliente ... . ... : . . . . . . . 1 :30 p.m .. 

Centering around the theme of 
"The Lord's Prayer," the.YMCA 
and YWCA will hold its bi-week
ly worship service today at Ath
erton House from 12: 45 to 1 : 20 
p.m. 

Monday, ~December 12: . 
FFA meeting, AllO . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ...... .... .. 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, December 13-: 
Six weeks reports due. 

Wednesday, December 14: , 
Chemistry club meeting·, G107-108 . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:45 p.m. 
Sociol0gy club meeting, Atherton House....... 7:'3U p.m. 

Thursday, December 15: 

.... ·~. : ~ 

John Foster and: A. J. ·McK:in-. 
·ney were nominated .for the pr,~s-: 
'idency of Kappa E~silon Theta at 
'a mee,ting hel<:l Monday. 

Nominated for the vice-presi-' 
dency were Harold -Olson i:i. n d 
Manuel Sproat and Ja.ck Noble. 

Officers elected · will serve · for' 
the remainder of this year a·ad 
for the first semester in L939 : : 

lHE "WHIZ" WAS KNOWN TO STUDf HIS 
CAL.eUWS srRETCHED OUTO'/ A RUBOOINN 
TABLE BE1WEEN HALVES:' MAYBE -n-IAT.S 

Dr. J. Leslie Dunstan, head of 
the Hawaii School of Religion, 
will lead the worship. Mineo Ka
tagiri and Emi Mukaida, reli
gion committee chairmen of the 
YMCA and YWCA respectively 

Honolulu Symphony concert, gym . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 :30 p.m. 

The organization voted to ·held 
. i!s annual dinner-dance on Jan
, uary 31 at the Alexander Young 
' roof garden . . 

WHY HE IS A RHODES' SCHOLAR. 

DR. 
MOREOOUSc FUNKHOUSER 

PREs. D.W. MOREHOUSE OF DRAKE U. HAS A coW:f 
NAMED FOR l·HM· WHll£ A SPECIE OF THE FAMILY 

.....____.. 
Soo YOUR ODDITIES 
10 ASSOCIATED C'OlilG
lft:fE PRESS-MPLS.MINN. 

a= CECOPIDEA BUGS 15 NAMED APlfR DR .. W. D. 
fll-lK,HOUSER, DEAN OF THE U.JF KY. GRADLL5JE 5Cl-VDL! 

Quality Goods at 
Popular Prices 

* CAPITOL and CENTRAL MARKETS 

Garments ••• 
Carefully dry cleaned and dyed. 
c:orrec:tly preued for partlcular 
People ••• wear mad •tar new 
lonc;rer by our apedal proce ... 

·A~ERICAS · 
~LAU~DRY 

DRY CLEANERS & DYIBB 

PH-atll 

Fountain 
Service • .-. 

e "Where your dollar is 
a 0011.AR." 

e Open daily until 2 
a.m. 

e Sandwiches, ham
, burgers, spaghetti, 

Chili and cold drinks. 

are in charge. · 

Special holiday prices for permanent WCIT•L 

SHAMPOO, FINGE,R WAVE $1.00 At your .. Every one on the campus is 
cordially invited to join in these 
inspirational services. 

Nan Niesz Beauty Parlor 
,· .. 

, Blackshear's 
Drug Stores 
*Beretanl.cz and. Kaletkaua 
*Capitol Market 
*Liliuokalani and ltalakcrua 

* Three Stores of 
· Quality 

* 

Telephone 4452 
' 

Fresh Fruits & 
Vegetables 
e Fresh pine0pples 

·shipped to all parts 
on the Mainland .•. 
Gift crates our spe
cialty. · 

Good Fountain Service Rancho Produce 
Co. 

* Medicine for 
"Dit:~ct from our Ranch.-" 

cuts, burns and sores 1247 River St. 

Education Abides 
Things Va.nish 

Protect your property against 
loss. Insure with . 

Phone 6357 

• 
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN. LTD: 

' 

Phone 5953 
Comer Queen and Rlc:hards 

Service.:.~ 

•Printing 

• Engr_a~g .. , 
•Binding .-_ . .-·' 

• 
The Nippu Jiji 

Co., Ltd~ 
Phone 60!1 

BANK OF HA WAii 
IDNG AT BISHOP 

Commercial · and Savings 

Start Your Savings Account 
TODAY 



Stadium ··Ptick~d "aS Hawaii 
Up·s·ets San Jbse · 13· to 12 _-· 

Water Polo Tomorrow 
The Beanies ' will meet 

the Jailbirds tomorrow in 
the .opening· game of the 
second ·round of the water 
polo league. BY WILLIAM GEE 

The shouting is just about over 
for Hawaii's stunning 13~12 up
set .:scored against San Jose's 
heavily-favored Spartans in the 
Shrine benefit football classic 
Saturd~y afternoon. 

Sunday morning quarterbacks 
hav:e replayed the game a thou
sand times; self-styled, experts . 
ar~ .a bttle wiser and sadder to
d::i°y ;' and San Jose may have 
piled up more yardage; but it 
is · st~n · a ·Hawaii vic;tory, · any 

' wa.y' you look at it. 
· . 18,000 Attend . . 

Eighteen thousand customers 
jammed the Honolulu stadium', 
paying good money not so much 
expecting to see .a promising 
football game . as to heh:> make 
life a liftle brighter for hundreds 
of crippled . youngsters l.n the 
Shririe Hospital-and they got 
mor.e than their money's worth 
in the wilqest, roughest, and 
mos{ spectacular pigskin~ show 
of the year. 

The entire program was eye- . 
catching '.:_' from the colpl'.~ul pa- · 
rade of bands to th~ snappy drill 
staged by ·the Shriners. A few 
highlights '' deserve 'mention 
a.gain. 

~hen . both were headed for the 
promised · 1and on intel'cepted 
passe!;i. · Jack Hilton . 1 hooked · 
Kaulukukui's shoe laces early in 
the first quarter to save a score 
in another sensational tackle. 
Joe had sliced through a gaping 
hole off right tackle · on -Hawaii's 
first play from scrimmage and 
was· touchdown-bound when Hil
ton came into the piCture. How
~ver, Kaulukukui passed to Herb 
Cockett for a touchdown on the 

The winners of the sec
ond round will play the 
winners of the first round 
for the league title. 

Seniors Win Interclass 
Golf Tourney;_ Jl!niors. 
Win ·women's Conlesl 

h'ext play:. .The senior boys won the an-
. Cockett Converts nuq.l intercla ss golf tournament 

Cockett' s low-sailing place- · by scoring 31 points during . the 
ment following Hawaii's second turkey · holiday at the P?l9lo 
t hd h' h greens. 
ouc . own, w IC proved the Tpe women's contest was won 

margin of, victory, nearly gave 
the· stands hysterics. by the fair maids of the junior 

San Jose came all the way class by plunking 24 points. 
The tournament results are 

from California to drop their given below : 
tirst game i;i 14 starts, and in- . Men's Matches 
ciden~ally, their initial loss in 
four invasions ·to Hawaii. Frosh · · · 2 3 3 0 0 

Sophs . .. . 1 0 0 ~ 3 
-8 
-7 

Fresno lo Play . 
Deans Next Year 
In,Shrine Game 

Frosh · .. : . ·3· ·3 3 0 0 
Junior s : . 0 0 0 3 3 

- 9 
-:6 

Sophs . ... 21/z 2 
Juniors . . · l/z ·1 

1 . l/z 21/z - 81/z 
2 ;21/2." l/z~6 }h 

Sophs ... . 0 
Seniors 3 

1 3 1/2 3 -111z · 
2 0 21/z 0 -71/z 

0 0 0 0 -0 Juniors 
Seniors 

0 
3 3 3 · 3 3 -15 . San Jose flashed the greatest University of Hawaii will play 

aeri_al c;ircus seen locally in ad- Fresno State College of California Final Standing 
vancing the ball, with Zimmer- in the 1939 Shrine 'football bene- W L 
man on the tossing end, when- fit . ·game, it was ·announced Seniors 31 2 0 
its vaunted· running attack failed Monday b37 Shrine officials. The Frosh · · · · 231/z 2 1 
to dent the charging Rainbow ;game will be held next Dec. 2. So.phs · · · · · 23 1 1 
line. It was an inspiring. spec- Fresno is coming to Hawaii next Juniors .. . 121/z O 3 
facle...,.....at. least from the Hawaii Women's Matches 

. year to complete a home and home Frosh . . . . . . . . . . o o 
angle-watc:ping little fellows :arrangement with the University. 
lµce . Chung, Kaulukukui, I;ee, 'The Bulldogs were hosts to the· Sophs · · · · · · · · · · 3 3 

a.rid S!llith bowling over their Deans at Fresno on "November l8. Frosh .. ......... 0 0 
larg·er opponents. Shrine officials decided on Mon- Juniors · · · · · · · · 3 3 

Kaulukukui. .Runs 90 Yards ·day to sponsor the game :for their Frosh .. . : ..... . 3 llh 
Fans are still wondering why annual cla'ssic for the benefit of Seniors ... ~ .... O 11;2 

sfl:n Jose . elected to pass on sec- ;crippled children: 0 
ohd _down at the ~nly time tliei.~ , Sa,n Jose State ~ay return to Sophs . . : .. . .. . . : 0 3 

. ~acks :vere crackmg the Ha wan ;the Islands in 1940 if satisfactory 'Jun~ors · · · · · · · · ·
3 

· lm~ wide open. Joe K.a~luku- arrangements are made with Uni- Sophs · .. · · · ... · · 3 3 
kui, who . performed bnlhantly 'versity officials for a home and Seniors . . . . . . . . 0 0 
alL .afternoon, plucked a S8:n home· arrangement. All Rainbow Junia-rs . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Jose forwa_rd pass out of the air· igames againsf mainland op'po- Seniors o o 

T Pts. 
1 5 
0 3 
1 2 
0 1 

0 -0 
3 -9 

0 -0 
3 -9 

1%-6 
11/z-3 

3 -3 
0 -6 

3 -9 
0 -0 

3 -9 
0 -0 

and r~~ed 90 yards to a s.co~e. ·nents will be on a· home and home· · Final Standing 
Hawau s 'tcn1chd0wns ·looked rid- b s's . th f t Th Sh · e J · 24 · 

1 
'' 

1 
. · , . . a l in e u ure; e r1n un10rs .. ............ . 

icuMous Y _ea~y · · kl'. . 
1
· committee has expressed its desire Sophs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 

anoog1an s - spar mg p ay h . h f · F h · 6 featured th S · t ff d of avmg t e Spartans or their ros .... : ......... .. 
. e par an o ense ·an • 1940 ga.me Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

defense. His dive over two · · Participants in the tournament 
Rainbow backs for San J 6se's Coach Otto "Proc" Kl um will were as follows: 
fiTst touchdown, ·and his gallant welcome t.he chance to play _Fresno · B St t Th B lld a f t oys: seniors-Kennetl]. Quon, 
tries for impossible passes late a e ag~m. e u ogs. e ea . - D 0 u · g l a s Sakamoto, Daniel 
in the ball . game spelled ed Klum s proteges 15-13 m their Moon, Lammy Ching, Ah Lum 
'.'h., eart." recent battle. Conditions will be 

Hawaii Stars .reversed this time as the Rain- Wong, Raymond Au Hoy, Ah 
Tong Wong; freshmen-S. Ku-

Speaking of courage, Art ~ows will be pl~ying on their own shi, T. Murashige, G. Ishii; soph
Stranske's mighty boot from his field (t~e Stadmm) .. Fresno. has omores-J. Ukauka, M. Uehara, 
end· zone, with · everything · de- a versatile team and if the Deans R. Wong, W . . Richardson, A. 
pending upon it was a fine ex- ·can even the count next year, Zane, P. O'Sullivan, P; Yee, T. 
ample. Nolle S~ith took a beat- Coach Klum will have something Chang; juniors-Y. Tanaka, J. 
ing every time he lug~ed the bal!, to be ·proud .of. Ohye, L. Akaka, E. Lam, E. 
but he always came back for Kim, K. Ozaki, M. C. Wong. 
more. San Jose pounded Cap- Notice Girls: Nora Stewart, Juanita 
tain Kayo Chung groggy, but the AU students desiring to .Wong, Wilma Barringer, Lucille 
lion-hearted Rainbow · skipper attend the · Kamalmns-San Barringer, Gertrude Kamakau 
refused to quit. Diego Marines game this Hoon Yee Young; · Harriet Awa~ 

· George McPherson's .brilliant na; Emma Ma. cy. Saturday can obtain tickets 
d~ving-stop 'of a pass intended at Theodore Se11-rle's offic~ ·ut h F · tb•-1-l_P __ _ 
for Thomas was only one of the anytime up to . Saturday. : a . . 00 a rogram 
D').any defensive gems credited Tickets are 55 cents each. (Con!jiiued from page 1) 
tq Hawaii's great snapper-back. 

Al Lee strea!{ed like a fright- Sections 50 and 51 will be Dec. 20-Excursion through town. 
ened deer down the makai side- reserved for University stu- Courtesy of Chief Gabrielson. 
lines after intercepting a pass dents. Dec. 21-Canoeing and surfing at 
i:q. the third quarter, but couldn't The same arrangement . Outrigger club, 2 p.m. Visit 
quite make it. ' Lee had been will prevail for th1' Town cannery in morning. 
kµocked cold trying to block a Team -. Sa.n Diego Marine Dec. 22 - Dinner and dance at 
p~ss just a play earlier. . game. Waialae urider auspices of Po

lice Department and ASUH. 
. McPherson Saves Scores 
; Captain Walt McPherson's 

. d~adly tacklin~ when · ~he chips 
\\'.ere do'Wn saved San Jose twice. 
He made a spectacular shoe
string tackle to stop Al Lee, and 
outmaneuvered the Hawaii in
terference to check Stranske 

Kunikiyo Florist 
111 i Fort Street 

Phone 3135 

I 

Good eats • ~ • 

Dine at 

Cafe National 
1184 Fort Street 

Phone 5692 

Factory Rebuilt 

Underwood and Royal 

Typewriters 
Guarantee for new machines 
at a saving of over 40 % . Also 
all makes of new portables. 
Cash or easy payment plan. 

Rebuilt Machines 
Agency 

21 S. JCinq SL Phone 4682 

Novice Swimmers ASUH Gets Class C Nelslers 
Meet Nuuanu 'Y' 2:Trophiesfor Capture B Tille; 
Tea~ Tonight Best Athletes Play A Champs 

The novice swimming team 
will meet a Nuuanu " Y" squad 
tonight at 7 p. m. at the YMCA 
tank, in the first of a series of 
dual meets. The team is cap
tained by Gerald Greenwell. 

Howar d Mirikitani, . team man
a ger , has annouaced the univer
sity entr ies a s follows : 

50 yd . freestyle-Wimpy Ya
m a hira, A. Mirikit ani, G. Green
well, Yoshinaga, alterna te. . · 

50 yd. breaststroke-R. Ohata , 
B. Nishimura, R. Horswill, S. 
Moriguchi. 

50 yd. backstroke-G. Green
well, W. Harada , P. Mirikitani. 

100 yd. freestyle-C . Miya ta, 
B. Schultz, L. ;r. Chun, Y. Ta
naka, alternate. 

·100 yd . breaststroke-Y. Kubo , 
Nakagawa, R. Horswill, alter
nate . 

-100 yd. backstroke - Gross, 
Loomis . · 

Diving-Lundberg, 0 h a t a , 
White. ' 

200 yd . r elay-C . . Miyata, A. 
Mirikita ni, Y. Tanaka, Higa, 
Yoshinaga , Richardso!}, P. Miri
kitani , Santos, L. T. Chun, White. 

150 yd. medley relay-Yama
hira, Y . Kubo, Harada. 

150 yd . individual medley-G. 
Greenwell. 

Campus Ping Pong 
·l'ourney Entries 
Close on 12th 

Entries for the a·ll-campus ping 
pong tournaIIJ.ent will close on De
cember 12 at 4 p.m., instead of 
December 10 as previously an
nounced . 

Entrants may sign up with 
.Ralph Yempuku or Walter Chuck. 

Kinji Kanazawa def e.a t e d 
brother Kahemi, to cop the title 
and the .award last year. 

This year's entries to date are: 
Kinji Kanazawa, Kanemi Kana

. zawa, Thomas Chang, Mino bu 
Uehara, William Chun, Richard 
Wong, Yoshio Kaizawa; Honami 
Hosaka, George K. c. Lee, Alfred 
Fong, Toshio Omori, Ted Chong, 
Raymond DeHay, J. Okumura, 
Wilfred Au, Johnson La.u, Henry 
Choi, Carl 'Lau, Takashi Noda, 
T, Sodetani. 

Rifle Team Practices 
(ContiJ!Ued from Page 1) 
setts State college, University 
of California, University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, Universi
ty of Iowa, Montana State col
lege, Oklahoma A&M, Universi-
ty of Pittsburg, University of 
North Dakota, Washington S'tate 
college, University of Missouri, 
University of Kansas, Gettys
burg college, University of Penn
sylvania, Rose Polyte.chnic, Uni
ven:ity of Arizona, University of 
Akron and Drexel Institute. 

YAMA 
• 

FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE· 

• 
LIGHT LUNCHES 

• 
SAIMIN 

• 
75 S. KUKUI ST. 

To stimulate interest in uni
versity athletics, Mr. Sam Uye
hara, proprieter of the Smile 
cafe, has donated two trophies 
to the ASUH. ,. 

A . trophy for the most valu
able football . player of the cur
rent season will be present
ed during the intermission of the 
ASUH New Year's Day dance. 
The H club's " Ball Hawk" tro
phy will a lso be presented q.t this 
t ime. Judges for the most valu
able player trophy will be coach 
Otto "Proc" Klum, graduate 
manager Theodore " Pump" 
Searle, · a ssistant intramural di
rector Ralph Yempuku, and Gus 
Ahuna, assistant t o Klum. Mem
bers of the football team will be 
able tc:i suggest names for 
the most valuable player. 

The other trophy offered by 
Mr. Uyehara will be a warded to 
the outstanding athlete of the 
year . It will be presented some
time in J une on Awards Day. 
Both varsity and intra mura l a th
letes are eligible for the trophy. 
No distinction will be made be
tween the two. The outstanding 
player "".ill be picked from 
either . Selection will be based 
on competition. 

The varsity coaches will m~et 
and. pick their three outstanding 
athletes, and the intramur al 
heads will do likewise. Then the 
two groups will meet and pick 
the outstanding athlete. 

The_ trophies will be put on 
display sometime next week . 
The exact place will be an
nounced later. 

Fr.ash Ping Pong Squad 
Noses Out Soph Team 
6-5, in Thrilling Games 

University of Hawaii's section 
B netsters last Sunday won the 
right to meet the Wahiawa 
tea m, champions of the Section 
A bracket, for the Class C tennis 
crown on December 18, at 
Thomas Square courts. 

An inspired team from the 
Manoa valley institute defeated 
the Waikikians by copping all of 
the five scheduled matches in 
the playoff for the section B 
championship, at Thomas square 
courts. ' 

· Y. Yoshida, second singles, 
started by polishing off his op
ponent with an easy 6-4, 6-4 vic
tory. J . Hara-N. Tsuka zaki, first 
doubles , and T. Murashige-V. 
Jim, second doubles team, fol
lowed suit by downing the Waiki
ki doubles teams in two hard 
fought matches . Their scores 
were 6-2 7-9 · 6-4 and 6-2 5-7 
7-5, resp~ctiv'ely, 'at the e~d of 
the first three matches. 

Incidentally, these first three 
matches clinched the section B 
title for the . university racket 
wielders. 

With the inspired playing of 
their teammates and the title 
already in their possession, S, 
Nitta ,_ first singles, and D. C. 
Choy-S. Tsubota, third doubles, ' 
went on to win the · two remain
ing matches in easy stride. 
Scores at the end of the matches 
were 6-1, 6-0, and 6-2, 6-3. 

Meeting 
Sadamoto Iwashita, president 

of the Class . C ~eague has called 
a meeting of the league for Wed
nesday . night at the Nuuanu Y, 
club room starting at 7 p.m. · 

All teams representatives . are 
requested to attend. Plans for a 
dinner will be made and at the 
dinner prizes will be awardea to 
the undefeated players and the 
championship team. / 

By losing to the frosh, 6-5, Mon-
day at 4 p .m., the sophs' ping pong Barefoot Kick Contest 
team went down to their second ·Set for Dec. 16 and 19 
defeat. 

Alfred Fong, Wilfred Au, To
shio Omori, Yoshio Kaizawa, Ray
mond DeHay, and J. Okumura 
won for the frosh. James Ukauka, 
Honami Hosaka, Carl Lau, Rich
ard Wong, and Pat O'Sullivan up
held the soph colors. 

Final scores were: 
Alfred Fong de:f\eated Thomas 

Chang 11-9, 12-10; Honami Ho
s.aka defeated George K. C. Lee 
11-9, 9-11, 11-5; James Ukauka de
feated Ted Chong 16-14,. 12-14, 
16-10; Wilfred Au defeated Mino
bu Uehara 11-4, 13-11; Toshio 
Omori defeated Henry Choi 12-10, 
9-11, 11-5; Carl Lau defeated Wil
liam Hong 11-8, 2-11, 11-8; Yo
shio Kaizawa defeated· Franklin 
Sunn 11-6, 11-6; Johnson Lau lost 
to Richard Wong 12-10, 4-11, 11-8; 
William Chun lost to Ray DeHay 
11-2, 12.:.10; Donald Smythe lost 
to. Pat O'Sullivan 12-10, 11-6; and 
J. Okumura defeated Al Zane 
11-5, 11-4. 

A. G. Spalding 
& Bros. 

Complete line of . 
Football and other 

sporting goods 

* 
E. 0. Hall & Son 

King at Fort Sts. 

The interclass barefoot kicking 
contest will be held on December 
16 and 19 at 4 p.m. on John Wise 
field. 

All stt~dents wishing to partici· 
pate are asked to get in touch with 
their respective class managers. 

The Oahu finals will be held 
Sunday afternoon, December 18, 
.on the same field. · 

A new high in college and uni· 
versity enrollments has been set 
this fall with an increase over 
last year of 4.8 per cent, pre
liminary registration surveys re· 
veal. 

•*• •*• '*** Columbia University is foster· 
ing the "international point of 
view" through a newly organize~ 
Council of International Publi· 
ations. 

••• ••• •** 
The first faculty of the Univer· 

sity of Alabama was composed 
of only five men. 

NEW FAIR 
DAIRY 

Distributors of 

Hygienic 
Certified 

Milk 
and 

Delicious 

Ono-Ono . 
Ice Cream 

WILLIAMS' PHOTO 
STUDIO 

It Pays to Buy at 
Piggly Wiggly Stores 

Consult the Advertiser 
when you need progrcmu1. tickets. an
nouncements~ qreetinq cmds. circ:ulars. 
personal stationery. etc. We will help you 
plan and select paper. type and Ink. Esti-

Keep pictorial memories of your college days ...• Why 

take a chance? Have your portri:rlts made by an expert. 
mates free of chmqe. 
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